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Mn. W. fH. MALLOcK tries a tilt witb the Elsmerian
theologians in his able paper on "Amateur Christians" in the
Fortniqhtly for May, and we think unhorsos his opponents.
A Cbristless creed can scarcoly dlaim to he called Christian.
Mr. T. Bent narrates bis journeyings in Bechuanal&nd, a
very poor country; "Khama," the chief, is a conspicuous
combination of civilized advancerment and savage nobility
and sbrewdness. Sir R. Temple argues that Il The Victoria
Nyanza Railway " is a necessity of British commerce and
civilization. The late General Sir Lewis Pelly's Il Glimpses
of Carlise " will be read witb a melancholy interest in view
of the General's recent deatb. Precentor Vonables'
"lRIeminiscences of E. A. Freeman" will find many historical
and other readers.

THE Art Amateur bas, by its intrinsic excellence, won
for itself an enviable position among art journals. Apart
f romn its value to art studento, overy lover of the beautiful
mnust look upon it as one of the most welcome visitors to
bis borne. The April and May* numbers are fuît of
instructive and pleasing moatter.' There are five colour
Plates, IlWater-Colour Sketches," hy Hubert H-erkomer ;
"lA Pony's Head," ly Helena Maguire, in the first-
mnentioned ; sud I"A Quiet. Smioke," hy 0. H. Spiers ;
IlSwallows in Flight," hy Helena Maguire, and Il Cupids
and Roses," by M. Sargaut Florence-not to mention the
varied reproductions of sketches and pictures of Sir Thomas
Lawrence, Raffet, flerkomer ani others ; as well as the
suggestive notes, instructions and supplemental designs.
The taste, skill and enterprise shown in this heautiful and
useful publication are worthy of hearty commendation.

RICHARD Il. J)ANA begins bis epening article in tbe
May issue of the A unals o' the American Academy witb
the significant question :Is a Repuhlic a permanent
fcrm of Governmient ? " and, farther on, ho says, IlThe
United States, as a Republic, is now on its trial. What
will ho the end 71" It seenis the best-informed writers of
the UJnited States are not so well satisified with the present
condition and future prospects of their Repuhlic as are
mauv outside adoirers. The article referred te deals with
tbe IlPractical Working of the Australian System of Vot-
ing in Massachusetts." Charles C. Benney shows how far
the ballot bas impressed the United States mmnd in the
second article, wbich refers to its working in Pennsyl-
vania, F. W. Blackmar wrjtos on IlTho Indian Prohlem "
from the standpoint of education, and says : I"The Indian
must ho drilled, trained and placed in an occupation wbich
offers protection on the one band and restraint on the
other."

THE Scottish Review, published by Alexander Gardner,
Paisley, and the Leonard Scott Publication Co., New York,
is one cf the ablest cf the quartorlies. Though the more
popular monthlies, especially those that excel in illustra-
tions, bave corne into great prominence, there is an impor-
tant field stili left for a good quarterly in wbose pages
tbougbtfuî and scholarly mon can treat exhoustively sub-
jecta in wbicb intelligent readers bave more than a passing
iJterest. TbeScotis/iR heviaw through almost every num-
ber devotes somo space te subjects connected witb Scottish
history, antiquities or literature. " Heraldry, British and
Forei g; " IlThe Canary Isianders;"Il"David Duke cf
Rotbesay," by the Marquis cf Bute; A New Religion,"
.. John Major, Scottish Scholastic ;" "Hymnology of the
,hristian Church; " IlThe Deatb of Gustavus Adolphus,"
aud IlThe Anthropological History cf Europe " are amoug
the principal contents cf tbe number for the current
quarter.

MR. T. WEM,,YSS REID bas an amansingly confident
article in the Nineteenth Centutry for May, in which with
great satisfaction te himself ho proceede to foresbadow the
ceming Liberal ministry. Prince Kropotkin refers t, ad-
vancoments in IlReceut Science." IlStudios cf New York
Society " affords Mr. M. W. Hazletino an epportunity te
extol the monits cf I"Julien Gordo's " novels, and te assert
that thero is a specios cf Amenican grande clame. Surgeon
T. H. Parko argues that Il How General Gordon wss really
Iet " was througb the dlay cf the troops at Metammeh for
ab)out three days, and not through the prolonged delay cf
the Gladstono Ministry in starting a relief expedition.
Mrs. Mena Caird makes a lively dash at Mrs. E. Lynn
Linton in Il A defence cf the so-called 1 Wild-Women.'"
"lLest in the Rockies " is well told hy W. H. Gronfoîl, and
J. W. Wightmau's 41One cf the ' Six Hundred' in the
Balaclava Charge," is a spirited and stirriug contribution
te tho literaturo of that fameus ovent by one cf the charg-
ing lancers.

LITERA RF AND PERSONAL UOSSIP.

COLONEL A. K. MCCLÎraE lest, in the Philadoîphia
Tlimes fire, bis valuable political library wbich ho bas been
collecting for fifty years.

A voLuME cof public sddresses by Mr. Henry Irving,
including theonee delivered te the Harvard University
otu(lents, will be puhlisbed this spring.

AN exact reprint cf Lord Mahon's odition cf Chester-
field's "lLetters " is announcod by Lippincott. It is to ho
in five octave volumes, printed from pica, type.

MISS CONSTANCE FAIRBANKS, lateocf tho editorial staff
cf that well.edited papor the Hralifax Critic, and an occa-
iiional cotributor te THE WEEK, is visiting Toronto.

DR, SANDERS' marnmoth lexicon cf the Gorman Ian-
guage-the work cf thirty years-canuot, it is said, find a
Publishor *ho is williug te riek puhlishing e expeusive a
work.

MESSRS. MACMILLAN AND COMPANY are about te pub-
lish a new editien cf Miss Austen's novels froim entirely
new plates, with a few illustrations, tho set te be conu-
plete in ton volumes, issued montbly.

UNDERt the title of IlA Rolling Stone that Gathered
ne Mess," will seon be published a fresh novel dealing
with theatrical life in London and the provinces. The
suthor is Mr. John Coleman, the acter.

TuE promised reprint of the original editien cf Wil-
liam Caxteu's " Golden Legend," which is being edited by
Messrs. F. S. Ellis and William Morris, is almost ready
for publication. The werk wîll ho in three volumes.

RECENT researches in Bible lands afford Sir J. William
Dawson, Principal of tbe McGill University, cf Montreal,
a theme for twc articles which ho bas written for the
North American Jieview, The first is announced for the
June number.

A CEITIC, whose opinion we respect, says the Loudon
Lîterary World, writes thus in a private letter: Have
you read that wonderful bock of Florence Marryat's,
1'There is Ne Doath '? If but one-hundredtb part cf it ho
true, it is a marvelleus work. If it ho fiction, it is very
goed fiction. If it ho lying, Munchausen is superseded."

ANOTHER bock by the famous Spanish novelist, Valera,
the author cf IlPepita Ximenez" and Il Doua Luz," is to
ho puhlisbed immediately hy D. Appleton sud Company.
The title is "lDon Braulie," and the hook lias been trans-
lated from the Spanisb cf Pasarse de Listo by Clara Bell.
It will appear iu Appleton's Town and Country Library.

MME. ADAM claimui te bave christened Julien Viaud's
story, Il'The Marriage of Loti " - but it is also said that
the naine Loti was first given to the author hy bis fellow-
officers ini the French Nai'y on account cf bis înodcst and
retiring disposition, loti being the Japanese for violet.
When lookiug around for a pen-name ho adopted Pierre
Loti as a fairly good eue.

UNDER the titlIl The Rotreat cf Tbeology in the
Galileo case," the successive stops taken by the Catholic
Church in gttiug eut cf the unfortunte position whicb it
took in that case will ho recouuted hy Andrew D. White
in the Popular Science Monthly. The excuses for the per.
secuticu cf Galileo that were invented in the course cf two
centuries testif y to great ingenuity on the part cf the
theological apologists.

THE annual report cf the librarian cf the Shakespeare
Momorial Library, at Stratford-upon-Avon, is a very
intereating document. It tells cf the steady accumulation
cf memeutoos cf Shakespeare. In the past year ne fewor
than twenty-five new editions cf the groat mastor's works
have been added te the library, making the total number
cf editions 272, aud the number cf volumes included
therein 2,563. During the year thure bave aIse heen
added soven volumes cf works upon the life cf Shako-
speare, snd tbirty-four which are critical, explanstory sud
illustrative cf bis plays and poems.

TOLSTOI'S mauuscript, says the New York World, is full
cf interlinoaticus sud erasures, aud the handwriting is
smatI, fine, sud bard te read. Tho Couute8s transcribes
it for the printer, sud eue yesr, it is said, she made fifteen
copies of one cf ber hu8hand's books. Frein the Rame
source we learu that Lieutenant Julien Viaud is se mucb
pleased with bis literary pseudonym, "lPierre Loti," that
ho bas made it bis legal name. Hoe is always addressed in
private life as Il M. Loti," bis wife is Il Mme. Loti," Pud
bis little boy, new tbree years chi, i l Samuel Loti." The
namne Loti, in tho Tahitian idiom, means a flower.

TiUE Atlienoeumn says that Samuel Davey bas obtaint d
possession of a journal cf Victor Hugo ("Journal do
l'Exil "), cousisting cf about 2,000 closly-witten pages,
as well as nesrly 1,000 lettors addressed to tbe peet,
dwhicb were included in six largue bundIes cf miscelîsue-

ous papors, whicb Mn. Davey's late sou purcbssed some
years back, sud which seem to bave been sold eut cf fau-
torville House as waste papoî." The journal begins inu
July, 1852, sud continues until 1856. It is a minute
record cf the conversations cf Hugo with hie family,
fniend8 sud distinguished visitors, wbicb seem te have heen
token down day by day.

WILLIAMSON AND COMPANY with commendable enter.
prise off-cr te the reading public FranciPrunslts
work, "lA Haîf Century cf Couflict." Th'is werk takes up
the narrative at the close cf tbe autber's Il Count Fron-
tenac sud New France under Louis Xrv.,- filling the gap i
between that werk sud Il Montcalm aud 'Wolf." It cern-
pletes the series cf histonical narratives, Il France sud
Eugland in South Amenica," the publication cf which was
begun in 1865. Att whc are familiar witb the preceding
volumes from the brilliant peu of the great histonian, who
imparts te history the glew sud movement cf romance, will
bail the advent cf this book, the losing volume, of a famous
series.

RUDYARD KiPLIN'S Il Barrsck Rooni Ballads " bas the
fcllowing dedication to Thomas Atkins:

1 have made for ycu a scug,
An' it may be right or wroug,

But cnly you can tell me if it's true;
I have tried for to explain
Both ycur pleasure an' your pain,

And, Thomas, heres my hest respects to ycu.

Oh, there'II surely corne a day
When they'Il grant you aIl your pay,

And treat you as a Christian ought to do;
Se, until that day comes round,
Heaven keep you saf e and scund,

And, Thomas, bere' s my best respects to yeu.
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FRom the Book WVorld we, take the following: It bas
been generally believed that the first prinited newspaper,
properly so called, 18 the Enýqlishî Mercurie, puhlished in
1588 by Lord Bqirleigb, with the sanction of Queen Eliza-
beth, for the purpose of rousing the national feeling against
Spain, and of allaying popular alarm at the time when the
Spanish Armada was in the Channel. A French writer,
M. Dubief, bas, however, lately called the statement in
question. 11e maintains that the early numbers of the
publication, stili to be seen in the British Museum, are in
some parts only a literai translation of some Dutch
IlGozettes." H1e, therefore, dlaims precedence for bis own
countryman, Theophrastus Renandot, alike distinguished
in medicine, literature and philanthropy, who first pub-
lisbed the Gazette de Paris in 1631, and dedicated tho first
numlber to King Louis XIII.

THE London Literary World says that Jonas Lie, the
most popular (according te Mr. Edmîînd Gosse) of Scan-
dinavian novelists, hegan life as a lawyer, and it was not
till he had reached the age of thirty-two that he ruade any
effort to distinguish hiniseîf as a mani of letters. By that
time Ibsen and Biiirnsen, who biad heen fellow-studentm
with him at the University of Christiania, had achieved
faute. Roused toemerulation hy their success, he ahan-
doned the law and took to poetry and journalism. luis
place in literature was not won without a long, hard
struggle. Ton or twelve years ago he achieved local fame,
and now, close on to bis sixtieth year, ho is said to hold
the firgt place in the affections of Norwegian readers. lus
special sub ect is the depicting of marine life. [lis insido
acquaintance with naval matters was obtained during bis
rosidence rit Triimso in his eariy boyhood, and later, when
ho wcnt tbrough a course of study for a cadetship, which
ho failed to obtain on account of the Hhortness of bis sight.
For the la8t twenty years ho has ]ived abroad, mpending
bis winters in Paris and bis summers in Bavaria.

AN E-NTIRELY NEW WORK BY

FRANCIS PARKMAN,
THE EMINENT HISTORIAN.

COMPl'ETING I-IS CAýNAI)IAN H I1STORI' 1 S

A RALF-aENT.RY 0F CONFLICT,
In Two Volumes, 8vo, Cloth, Price, $5.00.

THIS work takes up the narrative at the close of thefauthor's IlCount Frontenac and New France under
Louis XIV.," filling tegap ewn that "okan lMont-
calmn and Wolfe." It completes the series of historical
narratives, "France and England in North America," the
p)ublication of which was begun ifl 1865.

Each work of the series has been rcceived with the
utinost favour by both press and public, at home and
abroad ; and no historian of the century can bc said to
have receivcd higlier l)raise than Mr. Parkman, praise wbich.
a reading of bis works amply confirms. His IlConspiracy
of Pontiac and the Indian War after the Conquest of
Canada " (a sequel in point of tirne to "lFrance and Eng-
]and in North America ") was pronounced by P'rof. john
Fiske "leoe of/the most bri//taîianzd fascizaitg books t/uit
lias ever been wtriten by any hizstorian since /le days ef
Ilerodiotus. "

Thle publication of " A l-alf-Century of Conflict
makes the series which bears the general title of Il France
anud England in North America " now forrni a continuous
history of the' efforts of France to occupy and control the
Anierican Continent.

Ilis place is aloiiesçide of the grczest his/orjans whose works are
English classics."--topdopi A/henaum.

IlMr. Parkman has long since won a high reputation for the
vigour and incisive brilliancy of his style, and nowhere is be seen to
better advantage than in the glowine pagýes ofthde vo!utie lefore us
(La Salle and the Discovery of the Great WVce '."t - nyo,:to Do i/y

Globe.
IIt has heen lerr for a citizen of the Uniied Stateý to produce

the besi Ijistorical narratives 'e/afft,, o Caiiada w cv/u/havec ome /rom
the press duiring thec cerary. " Toronto Ilcil.

MR. PARKNIAN'S OTI-ER WRITINGS.
Conspiracy Of PontiaC. 2 vo!s., 8V(1, $5.00.
The Oregon Trait. 1 vol., 8vo, $2.5o.
Pioneors of France in the New World. 8 vo, $2,5o.
The Jesuits ini North America. Svo, $2.50.
La Salle and the Discovery of the Great West. Svo. $2.50.
The Old Regime in Canada under Louis XIV. Svo, $2.50.
Count Fron(enac and New France under Louis XIV

Svo, $2.50.

Montcalm and Wolfe 2 vols., 8vo, $5.oo.

THE COMPLETE WORKS, 12 VOLS.. eVO. CLOTH, $30.00.

LITTLE, BROWN& 00., PUBLIS9HERS,

254 WASHINGiTON STREET, BOSTON.


